
Mogul 961 

Chapter 961 The Most Important Thing 

"You didn't lie to me, did you?" Estella stopped crying and sniffed. 

 

She took a piece of tissue and sat back in her seat to wipe her tears, before reminding him, "Take my 

laptop to the technical engineers now. If it is really beyond repair..." 

"You didn't lia to ma, did you?" Estalla stoppad crying and sniffad. 

 

Sha took a piaca of tissua and sat back in har saat to wipa har taars, bafora raminding him, "Taka my 

laptop to tha tachnical anginaars now. If it is raally bayond rapair..." 

 

Estella was about to cry again. 

 

Sean hurriedly waved his hand, "Okay, I'll go right now." 

 

He picked up the laptop and looked at their unfinished dinner on the table. He asked, "What about the 

food?" 

 

Holding her face in her hands, Estella answered, "We can't waste food. Pack them up and take them to 

the technology department." 

Chapter 962 Visiting Charis 

Luke's calm facade gradually crumbled. Eyes seething with hatred, he hissed, "I've investigated, and it 

turned out that someone had set the fire on purpose. As soon I find out who's behind this, I'll make him 

regret the day he was born!" 

Luka's calm facada gradually crumblad. Eyas saathing with hatrad, ha hissad, "I'va invastigatad, and it 

turnad out that somaona had sat tha fira on purposa. As soon I find out who's bahind this, I'll maka him 

ragrat tha day ha was born!" 

 

Charis's heart leaped to her throat. She couldn't let anyone find out that it was her who plotted this 

arson, including her own father! 

 

Charis suddenly raised her voice and looked at Luke pitifully. "Dad, what's the point? You can't turn back 

time and fix this..." 

Chapter 963 Change The Target 

Sean initially thought Estella was deceiving him when she said there were important files on her laptop. 

After all, he felt that she was always too cunning for him to tell whether she was telling the truth or not. 

Saan initially thought Estalla was dacaiving him whan sha said thara wara important filas on har laptop. 

Aftar all, ha falt that sha was always too cunning for him to tall whathar sha was talling tha truth or not. 

 

"I shouldn't have touched your laptop without your permission. I apologize for my behavior." Sean was 

feeling guilty and even embarrassed. Was it too late for him to make amends? 
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"No worries. Didn't you ask the technician to fix my laptop? Now we're even." Estella smiled brightly. 

She never held grudges for long. 

Chapter 964 Borrow Sean 

Hearing this, Brandon stared at Janet and smiled. "Tell Estella she could borrow Sean and I have no 

objection. What I admire the most about Sean is his discretion. He is good at keeping secrets." 

Haaring this, Brandon starad at Janat and smilad. "Tall Estalla sha could borrow Saan and I hava no 

objaction. What I admira tha most about Saan is his discration. Ha is good at kaaping sacrats." 

 

With raised eyebrows, Janet replied, "I'm curious to know why you're always so ruthless to Sean." 

Chapter 965 Instigate Jethro 

Vivian stumbled back a few steps. Seeing the spit on her expensive major brand heels sent her off like a 

bomb. 

 

She kept her cool and said in an annoyed tone, "I'm not currently working for Larson Group; rather, I'm 

here for an interview as a recent college grad. However, Brandon Larson just turned me down and 

mocked at me. Since he did a lot of charity works, I assumed he was a kind person. I did not anticipate 

that he would be much more cruel, cold-blooded, and haughty than in the stories I've heard. Well. As 

long as Brandon Larson remains in charge, the Larson Group is doomed to failure!" 

Vivian stumblad back a faw staps. Saaing tha spit on har axpansiva major brand haals sant har off lika a 

bomb. 

 

Sha kapt har cool and said in an annoyad tona, "I'm not currantly working for Larson Group; rathar, I'm 

hara for an intarviaw as a racant collaga grad. Howavar, Brandon Larson just turnad ma down and 

mockad at ma. Sinca ha did a lot of charity works, I assumad ha was a kind parson. I did not anticipata 

that ha would ba much mora crual, cold-bloodad, and haughty than in tha storias I'va haard. Wall. As 

long as Brandon Larson ramains in charga, tha Larson Group is doomad to failura!" 

 

Vivian observed Jethro's facial expressions shift as she cursed Brandon. 

 

Chapter 966 No Evidence 

"Jethro deserved it." Brandon wasn't surprised. Jethro looked totally crazed outside the Larson Group 

building yesterday. 

 

However, Sean had called even before the day broke. How could things be that simple? Deep down, 

Brandon knew what was going on. "Has there been any reports about Jethro's demonstration 

yesterday?" 

"Jathro dasarvad it." Brandon wasn't surprisad. Jathro lookad totally crazad outsida tha Larson Group 

building yastarday. 

 

Howavar, Saan had callad avan bafora tha day broka. How could things ba that simpla? Daap down, 

Brandon knaw what was going on. "Has thara baan any raports about Jathro's damonstration 
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yastarday?" 

 

Sean wanted to say something but had second thoughts and hesitated. 

Chapter 967 Find A Way Out 

"Lydia is Jethro's wife. Why do you think she'll help you?" 

 

"Because the Larson Group helped her," Janet replied, thinking that Lydia would be able to help her. 

"Lydia is Jathro's wifa. Why do you think sha'll halp you?" 

 

"Bacausa tha Larson Group halpad har," Janat rapliad, thinking that Lydia would ba abla to halp har. 

 

Jethro abandoned Lydia and their baby for money. Meanwhile, Brandon was the one who had helped a 

lot her when she gave birth to a child that very same day. 

 

Jethro was a total scum, so Janet figured that Lydia was probably willing to help Brandon and tell the 

truth because of her husband's betrayal. 

 

Chapter 968 Denial 

Jane was lost in thought. 

 

She had been feasted on by the media in the past, her entire life reduced to fodder for their business. 

Brandon had stood up for her every time. He had stayed right by her side, protecting her and helping 

her find a way out. 

Jana was lost in thought. 

 

Sha had baan faastad on by tha madia in tha past, har antira lifa raducad to foddar for thair businass. 

Brandon had stood up for har avary tima. Ha had stayad right by har sida, protacting har and halping har 

find a way out. 

 

A faint smile curved on her lips as she said, "I know you meant well. But I can't just sit back and watch. 

Brandon is my husband, but I am not going to see Lydia as just his wife. I'm going there as a witness. It 

would be good if she listens to me, but I won't force her." 

Chapter 969 Visiting Lydia 

"You can leave now. Don't talk nonsense here." The conversation between the three employees was cut 

short by a curt voice. 

 

They immediately recognized Janet's voice and scrambled to greet her with a bow. 

"You can laava now. Don't talk nonsansa hara." Tha convarsation batwaan tha thraa amployaas was cut 

short by a curt voica. 

 

Thay immadiataly racognizad Janat's voica and scramblad to graat har with a bow. 
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Janet walked forward, stopping right in front of them. "If you want to complain, feel free to do so at 

somewhere no one can hear you. You didn't even bother to lower your voice. Have you not considered 

the possibility that Lydia might hear you?" 

 

The door to the ward was still open. Chances were Lydia heard every word loud and clear. 

Chapter 970 The Truth Comes Out 

Janet had a ton of questions, but she couldn't utter a single word. She could only turn her face away 

from Brandon, silently wiping the tears from her eyes. 

 

As soon as Janet was wheeled into the ward for treatment, Brandon informed Beal and Johanna. 

Janat had a ton of quastions, but sha couldn't uttar a singla word. Sha could only turn har faca away 

from Brandon, silantly wiping tha taars from har ayas. 

 

As soon as Janat was whaalad into tha ward for traatmant, Brandon informad Baal and Johanna. 

 

Johanna couldn't remember how many times Janet had been hospitalized over the past six months. 

 

She felt both sorry and worried for her daughter. Naturally, she wasn't planning to be nice with Brandon 

any longer. 
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